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Smart Pilots Have Learned
the Secret of When NOT To Fly.

Qldtlmars will tell you that:
"Any darn fool knows when to
fly but wise airmen are the
only ones who know when NOT
to fly."

The logic of this bitter avia 
tion philosophy is based upon 
the costly mistakes In the past 
when oUtirners had not yet 
learned this important lesson. 
In those early days before the 
countryside was dotted with 

.suitable airports, pilots were of 
ten forced to land in fields and 

Pcow pastures to provide them 
with three square meals a day 
while barnstorming at one dol 
lar for a five minute air ride. 

It took a lot of fortitude and 
courage to withstand the jeers 
and Insults of the aviation-Ig 
norant public when it was not 
safe to fly. Without ever realiz 
ing that wind .and weather were 

  goading them on ruthlessly, they i 
insisted that the advertised 
stunt exhibition or daring para 
chute jump take place despite 
the complaints or excuses offcr- 

, cd by the pilot, who know that 
to do so meant his death.

The Inexperienced pilot who 
gave in to. such urglngs by the 
public seeking excitement and 
thrills often died In the attempt,

The same disastrous rcsull 
were obtained when the studon 
faced a mountainous thundei 

I storm; the "cocky" pilot goe 
paloft to fan his ego by "showln 

off" ten close to the ground 
pilots fly In pcasoup fog< with 
out experience, or, with a craf 
not properly equipped for In 
strument flying and blind land 
Ings; or. by the stupid fellow 
'who still believes that gasolin 
gauges arc correct.

The extraordinary safety rec 
ord and high dally utilisation es 
tablisbod by the Alaska Division 
o> the Air Transport Command 
In subzero weather, ranging as 
low as 60 degrees below thi 
zero mark, in the worst flying 
weather In the world, was easily 
attributable to wise leaders en 
couraging young pilots to obey 
their hunches, or, their strangi 
Intuition, to stay on the grounc 
when they felt that It was nol 
safe for them to fly. 

, The ambition to be the oldest 
.7'vlng pilot can only tp gained 
 after one learns when not to fly

MAN WHO DAIIKD

, Stephen Crane, American au 
thor, described soldiers and 
fighting In the Civil War so 
well In his book "The Red Badge 
of Courage," that he was at 
once engaged as a war cor 
respondent by several periodic 
als. Yet, according to the En 
cyclopaedia Britannlca, he had 
never witnessed a battle before 
he wrote the book.
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DOLLAR filFTS

LA CROSS! GROWIER* (a) & *»!«  i»s«w, 
finished, pocket case with Velvet .fly*-nail 1Hg afld tftmb,

WRfStllf BATH SUPWB SOAP ft; fair taw 
creamy cokas in different delicjtf* >e«nt|, nicely feMMi:.

« SONttft RffHLAMf *ATH JMJT*
Pelol-frogrant powder mitt, with 4jO<.

,
wee.t-srnellina, sticks .-* packaged in pretty wpll ,co.r]ta!neril

EVENING IN PARIS OUSTING POWDER" (f) SoftJJght powder 
for after-bath fragrance, boxed in the 6 oz. <iie far gift-giving!

CARA NOME BATH SALTS* (I) Large, crystal-clear 
silver-capped jar with 17 oz. of perfumed salts.

tVRIJLEY HOBNAIL COLOGNE'-charming SEAFORTH AFTEB-JHAVE LOTION* WYAMEfl!CAMOLP«fl0t}ttMHMMM 
frogrpnce in old-fashioned gloss I or Seaforth Tglc* manly $) gifts I  icentedrougMjO'srnQC-thshati**!

19, 1M«

RfVlON "TIA VWOC" SWIK*
nail enamel, cuticle remover, and polish iewwMi

EVENING IN PARIS BUBBLING BATH IJSJiNfi* fjy
Gift-bottle of soft, sweet-scented bubbles for beauty bathlt

ROYCEMORE BATH ENSEMBLE-4 soaps, AMITY WALLET*-complete with 2 LORD BALTIMORE BIRP BOX STATIONCRf EKR-MACTSHAVIWIWH-h<o »«ft, 
plus 1 bath-size vvilh neck- cord I card compartmtnts, change purjel 18 letters, 18 notes, 36 envelopes. strong bristles, plastic handled

FINELINE PENCIL Ot WEAREVER PJEN . YARPUY SHMINB R0*L for the man LUCITE PERPETUAL CALENDAR complete "SO THIS IS PEACE," 101 HOPE-good 
pencil by Sheaffi/Pen <x>. Ea.jl, who appreciates a teqppfflualilyl with care's ... In several colon. fun pt any price, & now only $ I I

QlllETTE TECH RAZOR, 5 Blue Blades, PARK AUJMINUM WINDPRQOF UOHTER ROQER'S AIR   TITE UPPER POUCH - to "Mf WCO* H "MILAHO" w "fflUKAJTHC 
& two extra packages of blades! it fqst, jirecitJon-bullt, sure-flrel keep hii tobacco really (rtshl »  9 choice of 3 fine pipes, $1 *a.
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